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New Faculty Orientation

We want to take this opportunity to welcome you to the University of New Hampshire (UNH).
We are delighted you have chosen to pursue your academic career at UNH. Our University is a
community of scholars committed to excellence in teaching, research, and engagement. We are
pleased that you have decided to join our community.

In order to assist with your transition, we invite you to register and participate fully in this year's
New Faculty Orientation. This is a two-day program held on our Durham campus at the Peter T. Paul
College of Business and Economics on August 22 and August 23, 2022.

Please register here on or before June 30, 2022.

Led jointly by Engagement & Faculty Development and UNH Human Resources, New Faculty
Orientation is a comprehensive schedule of activities (informational, interactive, and social) to help
launch your career and introduce you to our University. You will meet new colleagues, hear from a
number of current UNH faculty and staff members, and have many opportunities to engage and ask
questions. In addition, you will meet key faculty leaders and administrators and also obtain
information about a range of resources, benefits, and support to help guide you in the coming
months and years.

Even if you have previously been employed at UNH in a different role, or have already begun your
employment on campus, we believe you will find New Faculty Orientation an inspiring and useful
experience and hope you register.

You can find more details about the program on the New Faculty Orientation website at:
http://www.unh.edu/engagement/new-faculty-orientation. We look forward to meeting you in
August and wish you the very best at UNH.

